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Resigntioq coincides with- struggle for unsversity's suCVIvki

U. of R SU, president.,..announces resignation
by Fé& Gray

mid SiauUC Club~
for UmaÀimy

Sue Someri, president of the
UnkversiWyof Regin tdent union,
hasan.wonoed e will esigfias of
Dec. 6, l1M6.

The decision: was made after an
in camera meeting Nov. 27.

In accordanoe wth the U of R

corittttion, the VP internlt, Lori
Latt, wM I fi te position witil the,
end' of thé academc yçv ib4
poq!ptiqn of trn xettvat'
vaUflt un i thi e t eql

~In a¶tter Io the: Sudent Rep-
iewnordw ol, Soreefcte
personal reasons for ber resigna-
tdon. She said ber sudent lm n d
scbolarship depend 'om eren,
rolment !n at lems three dasses

Ébtfflom at thie meeting weae
reluctant to accept Sorensen's
reignation. it was moyed by Latta
that tl:'ey acoept it "with: deep
reret" Th«eewas no discussion
on the fnotion-. Jane Bouey,
secretary treasurer of the Su, -said

5crenseh lied Indilcateci tôa
Carillon reporter dhut she mlght
have stayed on if she were re-
ceiving, an bonorarium 'for the
position. U of R students' council
members -and executlivs.are not
paid.

Stude ntignored by troubledPQ.
MONRAL <CUF') - The biggest
question on Quebec students'
minds when they mardi this week
for accessible university education
is: will the Parti Quebecoisgovern-
ment notice?

If Rem tevescsue's died goer-
ment ba% nî toppled by the Urme an
estimated 4,tW student5 f rouu six
universities take te tthe street9 of
Montreat Dec. 5itwilstiui crtainly
be toc pre-occupied witb Its own
survival te pay attention.

Martine Gagnon, McGiII student
council vice-presidentexternatsays,
the national assembty's problemrs
wilI change the focus cfthe rally.-"We won't hope to have an effect
on tbe government. They're busy
trying te save themnselves.

"We want to make the. publc
mware of what's happening, (the
threat cf a tultion' fee thaw for
Quebec students)" Gagnon said.

Tuitionfees for Quebecstudents
have been frozen sirioe 1M69at$5M0

ayab j edcâtion minister Yves
Berube recently hbmted t9"y tay
go up.

Freezing and eventually aboIMh-
ing tuiion fees was a plank of the
PQ party platform since tbeprty.
began.. But the PQ now «sêét
ready -to te-examine thisjuX« as It
has ts'conxIttrnnute oQuebec
sovereignty.

Stil, studletts do not thinli Üb"
are askingmucb. "t's nelther more
nor less thon di. stawsqo<a
studnte- mdlf ask cf tie4qwSt
government -,utleast whats left

of it - as a Christmas preiefit,"
writes Sylviane Lanthier in Conti-
nuum, the. student newspaper at
march have a giant "ANEQ" logo
screeedacross tbem.

"if ANEQ takes over the demno
and people at V- d M feel-tricked
tbey'll pull eut," C*gno said. "U
deM haveaàlot of influence <onthe
1l'Univeisite- de Montral.-'

L'Universlte de Monttea's par-
ticipation in the rally surpdsed tb.
other sciocis organizlnigüheevent.
U de M isan ancbor menierof the
pro-PQ rassemblement des associ-
ations d'etudiant<e)s à"vritaire
(RAÉU) "!hch i notsuporting tbe
Dec. 5 tiemonstatidn. .RAEUJ says.
stude*its should net protest vntil
'the government announces 1< is
thiawing tuition fees.

Ul de M's student associatiojn
executive brought a motion to its
council opposlng participation in
the. rally. But council overturned
the motion.

Otiier universities sulpprting the.
rally 'are 8isbop's Concordia.,
M4cGiD, UniversitedeéShebroôke
and l'Unlversite du Que4bec,
'Montreal.

The marce willamet at Pm
Lafontaineat 6:Opm andwalk pss
wJAM and Concordia tO McClII

,mwbreadanoewâendthéevering:
GagnonadMttsthe matthlisboly

timiettwithgo m ony stridents stud'.

SM 4W' wie JAmuWâ
nationale des etudwenat(e!)s dlu
Quebec, (ANlQ),QuebecsWagest
strident uoui~will üytt le

over thie mardi. Though only two
universities, UQAM and Conçor-
dia, belong te ANEQ, ANEQ bas
been printing flyers and posters for
the event. The flyers promoting the.
possiblity of other Joint university
action)."

"It's very imnportant that ANEQ

stoy as Iow-key as possible. lfley-
should swallow- thef r pride and
work fpr co-ôperatiotïý" sidi Gag-
non.

Gagnon hopes te replace the
trucks and builhorns whi&h typify
ANEQ marches i-A candles fbr
every marcher.

NDP may freeze fundig
WINNWflCCP) - Manitoba's-
1-413?gov erment may.freeze pest-
seoendaryedcation fiundilg next
year and at least.on. University of
Manitoba professer fears.the U of
m may b. forced te. cut wbole-
faculIes in respone.

Provinycial finance Minister Vic
Scroeder told university and. col-ý
lege .epéesentatives recently that a
fréezeti funds is flikely because tth.
federal Moverrnment imposed its six
and f ive restranm t progra mm e on
education traisfer pàyments in the
<pdrInêaIi *' Man*itoba with$2
million less fer educatdon and

a' 1 shink a zerppler ent increbse

oeduer aid,
%uiii. Vit Froee,.Universityof

Maiitoba faculty ateûclaton péés-
sient, said th~ e eze may m*an
the eliuiiaiom offan" esand
departri*nts, unthiurlt board cf

ôvenws~~mbeeI.<.Kdsihlu

k' . o& rnth Wid ,s

Maimark said, "The minister bas
repeatedly said the governmere
does net want te interfere with thie
collective barginlng peooess ...(But
1 amn not certain), how h. squares
that with thé' statements b. makes
about net wishing te provide fund-
ing for ... incteasing salaries."

Naimark said the UèfMneeds at
least $275 Inillion fMre in iW 195-
86 operating gra t ra &9per
cent increase, te cover noei-salary
expenses-

"It is neotdeartowhatextenittis,
representsan attbytbê$ovon-
ment te on -t.e one band lowe
expect.ations -and on the other try
te mobilze 4opport ýÔr lobby'
effot&iaiud at thefederal govern.
ment)," he saiti.

"Wateve *ase, Ç»"*9*
prudenceorequres that we take the
signaIs cf a teugh year abos
seoSWly ma nke apporiu
continghtey 4ilans," h.ead-id
NairA& keuùsed <o cidjaeon

'i lieve we.are faclsu&M-~

She e i Uker th she ïï
not a pofiticien or apubllcM*

pettonal e<egy tpln ctiviieo
9we Su and gti.. ou te uày that the
prblemsat he U cf'R hvjust

H-er resignation cornes at a time
when the university is flghtng for
its existence. Unded4unding bas led
U of R administrators to annoutnce
the potential cbosing of onie of the
university's two campuses, and thé
impleientation of a prîorlty me.-
gistration systcfn.

The system w*as designed te
prevent overcrowdd d6sooms
by glvlng preference to students
with the higbestmarksand wbo are
dlosest te cpmpleting their degrees.
The admninistration made _the an-
nouncernent Sdny six days before
reistrationi for next s.wiester

tEven more sermously, the U of Ris
in dangerof being swalkowed up
byth eIUniversity of Saskatoon. U of

'offldals recently hinted it may,
have to dlose the. College Avenue
Campus if the province does flot
appropniate $60 million to repair
>Wl4ftgson *but camnpus.

Thé cam~pus <vas the. original site
ofté Ôdf Raund its buildings are in
such bad condition one uriiversity
official quippje, "Bricks leep

O mtigs4icide.» Onet>buiing
Wbàs akeaybeW- clojeddue ti

There has been talk-that if the,
governiment does flot give the.
tiniversity funds (and it is unlikely 't
will) when Its budget is anno=e
thts spring, the U> of R, wsth an.
èirlrnent: cf 5»U0 students, may
iý reunited with the University of
Saskatoon as the' University if:

SkThewfnin.%y Wkchw

4vftb -cantpüsté ln Sasatôoonand!t

the Uof L
if tt».t r 4  ciR tudi

fâr Ia
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Afukan catantussurtoung
South /Africa are dependent on,
andewonomica*y.trtwinedwlth,
South Afrlc for thlp usoeas
Impoe4 exporind- metrupom.

T nara nte thave sie 172 de
toSouth Africa e heur cfaieng

raoed that parthe19awthes

~wre neoeuauy

have Sou A Àrkà*acpted as "the
Iegitlmte sfthere of ltïfluWvSce
within a cormellatlon of mets, andf
fur It t4 b. "the regonul power af
Mfrica,» .afcd Onara.

He âdded thax M m trtey a

came ta k irpendence under a
radical uovwmnt opposed m* -

On-ara went on to outtine Some

piyd ySoûfrieK, in regardfo anythlng ta o wlth cial-
îhwowing caunries, ndùid- MnaM anytuing tado wlth the

lr¶ bribes and, threats. vuêgpartyaof that country.

tomne countle,ý,Àgola nd aý >t forSuh Afro as weit.
Mozan*~ -Omra sstated "1COAGpeople,

-major targe wepsald Oriwa, saved to death» In South Africa in
"oany produoie or distrbuion of 1U&

Omara sald South Africa does malîze, their people wiII lie the firsi
want the Lusaka agreement k ta osufer."
slgned in February wlth Angola, Struggles agalnst apathid in
and the nn-eson pan ore SouthAfrica, both "Iegal and lite.

in ard wth ozabiue, to gal, armed and unarmed» perslst,
work. There have ben recent said Omara. "Thie war ln South
threats twaard Botswana, Zim- Africe continues, the crisis con-
babwe, and Namibia, said Omara, tinues, the struggle in South Africa
indicatingthat If th"y don't "nor- continues."

Student.,counefligcaters to stdened
Student Counselling Services

(:st3 helped almost 8M0 students
luet year, acoerding ta the actig
director, Dr. A. Vandel.

SC$ caters' to a wwry wlde variety
of student needs, aya Vanderwet

Vanderweli says SCS pravides
hepfor students bath on a group
an.ndh4kJuboh& 1s 1

1They organiie and operaté an
orientatki during Reading Week
for new studentsand dmei parents.
Th lly im provide an orientation
for mature stridents..

Wheri teeeistshig djm»m
fora particular service, Vanderwell

ay, Sudent Counmeig provides
grup senwurs MnW lectures.

Mtany students attend semtinars
that demi with stress managemnents,
weigbt contralitext anxiety reduc-
tion.pubbcipealnganxetymrduc-
tian, and study skis.

1There are study sllls wdorksbops
held each term to teach studetnts
bow ta orarUnie thei time more
efficiently, plan a study schedule,
take efficient lecture notes, and so
on.

Vanderwell added that if a stu-
dent does nat wanet attend one
of these warkshops, but would selh

lk infomto atnugnd
skills, lie or s4 may pick up mate-
riais containing tha Informaton se
the student Counsllngservices'
office.

SCS mue the greatest rnumber of
students on an indMdual basis for
persanal probkmasaid Vander-

1eli ~ ioiiuliuet
wfao are seelting information con-
cerning cameer decisions and voca-
tkipon n* -

PrsNtty, SCS is In te. processdf'
setting up.a- computer system
whichi would xnin bim*qdowê
related tg carter-planninîg and
learning skillm

Vanderwetl said ehis would ena-
ble seudents ta go in andf abtain the
information they want an their
own. Sa fer they havethe hard-
ware, but they seull need te soft-
ware before ehis program can be
implemeénted.

Strdent Counselling employsa
staff af nineteen professionsis
'There are eighe permanent staff
members, but not ait are full time.

There are peopleworking for
Student Caunselling Services on
internship and alsa graduate stu-
dents in Counselling Psychlogy.

According ta Vandewell. their

rltënshlp "hh e graduste stu-
dentsahnd graduate aslsn ls one;
of te healehiest parts af their
operation because it isubath biene-
ficlal tole service "ncfto the Stu-
dents who are proviet with the'

-renethey nmed.

Vandewel samd SËS ausoa a
Warkng relseionshlp wltl Student
Help aid ç4udent Healt.

AUl three aoftheseservices work
,n cooperation with one another ta
mbe"e tthe student.

Anyofe wishing ta take advan-

toge aoftOlé service can Cali432-50
and make an appointment or drap
by 102 Athabasca ýHall between
8:30 arn and 4:30 pa, Monday ta
Friday. Student Counsefling Servi-
ces ta also apen Wednesda ee
nings.

FOCusng on human rights
Wleh Hurhih~ Riglita Day next

week,"ýttsIversIey sff, facutey ad
studerits 4d alroùpcéned ciel-
zens are 1% adssed to reflect on
humenn ight -gisaton ln Cahada
and athercountis

Kay Wilson of Amnesty interna-
tional in Edmanton says the argan-
îzation will show the movie "Miss-
ing" ta stImulate discussion on
international human rlghts prob-
lemns.

The film stars jack Lemnmon as an
Anmrican whose writer son is ls
during a South Américaul coup.

The event vwIl haheld Dec. 10 at
the Unitarian Churcli at 125»0110
ave. at 7:30 p.m. Coffe. and tea wil
ha served and a candieliglit vigil for
prisoners of conscience wIll follow.

Meanwhile, a member of the
Aberta Human Rights and Liber-
tdes Association, a private arganiza-
taon, is asking for detizens' input
into a book ha is writing.

Chuck Botan, an Edmonton wri-
ter, says h. was impressed by a
recene book on abuses within the
Canadian penal systemn.

He says he will pay special atten-
tion ta the Charter of Regts nd'
Freedoms, the justice sytern andf
how ta use governrnent rnoney
mare effectively.

"We need people froan unlversi-
des and such ta mnake change came
about," lie says, "%N have ta put
pressure on govenments."

Bolton would like people with
suggestions, opinions or informa-

dion on human riglies tiston in
Canada ta write him se 10194-92 st.,
T45 139.

H. saysha will especially wel-
corne input from profemssa ndf
international students.

D)onations sought
by Nemi Watfn vililalso lie iterature available on

Conicerned students and faculty the work OXFAM 's doing in AMica.
mnembers ofdie U of A ameaerp- Receipts are available for cash
ing ta make a diference in the donations.
relief effort for draught-std&cen Sudents can dase. money ta
caunries in Africa. - Ethiopia or ta the General African

Geography gradstudent Karen Draught Arm fund if they wish
Hurley ls organtzing an'effort lta theïr contribution ta go ta anathar
rais. rnoney for OXFAM ta send ta country, said Hurley.
Ethiopsa, Chad and other African Hurley said the prooeeds wlll ha
cauntries. added ta the $500 sresdy contri-

There will ha a table in HUB this liuted by the Eugene Brody Board
Frkday accepting donations. Theré ta OXFANM.
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service. eral govýernmient and

Disarmame1ént 't
by Peler B"

Hating the race toward nuclear
annihilation is 'a difficult but
achievable goal,. says Dr. Fred
Ustina, a representative of Edu-
cators for Peace.

The campus organization strives
to obtain its goals through public
education aid is open ta anyone
wîth an Iterest ini education,
including educators, students and
parents af students. -

Ustina's optimisiti tenis frpm
observing the resuits af thé'peace
movements in' New Zealand,
Australia and Denmark.

New zealand-bas declared tself
a nuclear-free zone and the recent
Australian election demonstrated
the strength ai the new Nudiear
Disarmament Party ini that country..

Most impressive for Ustina is the
success ai the Danish peace
movemnent.

Denmark was prepared ta com-
mit 75 million Kroner towgrd thé
cost ai deploying Cruise and MX
misses in Europe. But due ta
strong apposition ta this plan
Denmark is no longer supporting

Crulse and MX deployflwrt-. ti-
nanciatly and, wh»le stili a <nember
of NATO, recently suppoited a
United Nations -motion on "mul-.
tinational disarrMam*Mt,

While 111 counitries, including
the U.S.S.R. and-tWo NATO
memberm (Denmarlk an&d.Greece),
supported the UN vote, Canada
and il -other countries opJposé
the motion.

M: olst disheartenlng for -tJstlna
was that Canadaà'sopposing ffte
'was cast by Doug Roche, who,
priar to being named Canada's
Ambassador for Disarm«me"t,
supported such a proposai.

Ustina belleves, "Canada, in the
interests of peace and as a spo-
kesperson for the Canadian people,
had an obligation to vote in favor of
the (disarmament) motion."

When asked if this would not
mean a break in NATO policy,
Ustina cited theother NATO
inembers who supported disarm-
ariment and added, "we should
not follow a suicidai poticy simply
because of our membership."

Wben asked if a nuclearifreeze at

wttl lbe fielded byphane at 420- "hy are ln persan. "f(»W. çIosue) *'V
20M but publication wifl ha av!dl-ý affects me persanallyaiter AIl 1 91
able at local MPs offices- and startedit. But 1ttink it'sgoing toha teY.
depafrment offices, a sari thing when its gone. The fed- lt>s e

BtCamerondoubts people ill eralgovernment is tua targe and

as weIl served by tetephone as spread out-uiat to have a refeéral

aghpubl edCationý

Girapfli: Made aMuvoo
this time w6ul man -nothing
more than Soviet superiority,
Ustina responded, "Superirty in
wvhat? Talk ai superiority in nuclear
(capabilities) ks idle talk."- The
U.S.S.R. ks the fîrt ta admit tbere
can ha no victors in a nuclear war
and the goverment bas fully
apoIrised its citizens cf tbe barrors'
ai nuclear war.
-On bath a& these counts, Ustina-

dlaims, the U.S. bas lfailed.

Soùcred cuts clos B.C.à-colleges'
AMOTSFOED, LC. (CUl') - A
satellite college campus ln this
Fraser Valleytownwlll shut itsdoojs
to 3M00 students at the end of rtext
summer because of shrinklng gov-
emment funds for education.

The Mission, &.C. campus of
Fraser Valey Colege, which allers
a communltyoutreach programme
to nearby native lniinr reserves, is
the latest casuatVy in a round of
Social Credit goveýrnmnent cutbacks
to satellite campuises.

According toIEaling Close, the
college's sudenind collge servi-*
ces dean, the B.C. government ks
systemnatically cutting fundlng for
satellite camïpuses within 50 klo-
metres of the -main communlty

"Yo u ain't seen nothing yet," he
said. "This is Just aýn early warnîngaof
what we cari expect in the future."

Clos. said Mission's-closure
means many of the 3,»0 studants
will not beb"eto Roto schaolafter
the tummner semesterends 1-Wsal
they wlll have to compete for.spots
in Fraser Valley's main campus but
not alitMil be admitted because the
collegerecetly ipsderl
ment rsrcions.

The collee boast that it bas one
of the. largest per capita native stu-
dent enrolments in the province,
but the participation rate of natves

in the area will decrease as a resuit
as well, h. said.

The annaunced dosure cames
in the wake ai another camfpus
shutdawn in the province. The firit
was the announcemnent recentiy
that Okanagan College in Kelawna
wlll end unlversity transier pro-:
grammes at twa of its satellite camn-
puses, Penticton and Salmon Ami.
About 273 students In the Interior
wilbave ta seek otl¶er education
facilities and 48 fuit-Urne faculty
anmd staff wili ha fired.

In additio n, Caplano Colee i
Nwrt Vancou~ver may abolsh sup-
port services for women, disabled,
part-dim. and adult basic educa-
tdon as wett as reduice lbraty haurs

and the numbers ai same arts
programmes.

l Thougb Okanagan oieas
a $2.1 million sharIl next year, k k
nat korwn how much ai a shortiail
theaother two inçtitutions,X;W"itano
and FraservalIey. face. But ali three
college boards wilHlîkely have ta
grapple wit up ta a f ive per cent
decrease infunding next vear.

The Sovernment's cutback in
satellite campus funds ks a palicy
spreadlng thÎ-ougout the Provinoe,
Close said.>

S"Tbey (the "ovmment) are just
cutting back;and cutting back-untit
they get some 'kind ai response,"
hg said.

Ustina ansiwrs the chargée
the peace movemient ks simply à
Amnerican by outlining the gai
the peace movement, anid tf
examining the records ai" the1
superpawers.

"Oiie ai aur principle aîms
been ta bring about a freeze
developmet and deploynm
new weapans."

Listina states, "The L.S.S.R. i,
favar; the U.S. ks against.1
U.S.S.R. dectared no first use-,
only no first strike - but no first
ai nuclear weapons." Efu
muist ha directed at thosé agi
these policies, accordlng taUsW

if it werd the, 4LS.&9. whkch
Oç$ioSed thse prcolkUstina
said he would have no besitatian in-
directlng bis efforts at the U.S.S.R.

1But 1the itheory of deterrènce,
not prevented a nucleat war? in
fèPt% iJstinà-quoates authr aut

- Goodman: 'WIth reasonable men
1 twiHi. reasn." The -horizontal
prolieration of nuctear wèapons
meanu"soen di otiwth aïloger on

the atomic trigger VAU 'pu§l ktao
achieve his owvh eds, accordini
to Ustia.,4 . -1
* TbL" dôesnt attouifor dië
possthlty of hticlar wàr by ac-
cident;» sald'Ustina. "f-Iw many
sleep more-soundly wlth a nuctear

that u. abrella gprotecting us?"ý
inti- Educators for Peace ire meeting
s of tMi Sunday, Dec. 9% ot7:30 p.m. in
ýhen Edlucation 2-115 Nort.
two After tbe meeting tfiéte wvill heaa

panel discusion withFather Kevin.
bahs Lynch of the Cathoic Sdi"Boo ard,
ein Mm Fields olfsy 1olfor Peac,
ïtof Dr. Mike Damoff from PhrÀslums

for Social Respansibility, Dave
is in Werln of the Alberta Federaion of
The Laber and Helen Ready, af Aberta
not, Nurses for Nudlear bisarmnament.
use T4 .meeting k open tf0:the
orts public and more Inormationcan

ist b. obtersed fron Dr. ustiha a
in. 432-004.

Graduate feIowsbii-
,b DêVid J. >1,1.1Or*duat PeIIowshiOp

" John W. O'Brn Gradùsle
F.lowahip end
Conoria IJnlvusltGraduate
Filowshlps

Doctora l vI.,IM,0
" AlcnDoctoral Followahlp IM

Comece end Adnisetrtion

Appitoation deadllne:ýFebruary 1î 196.

Commencement of tenure:
september 1985 or Januity 1966
For detalia aend aplicadtion forma,. contact
the Graiduate Awarda Offiç.r, S-202,
Graduate Studios Office
Tel 514) 879-7311

Havi nga Pary?ý
Need Catering

Cati KeIiey Maki at'-43ý209O:

Std"Union flg
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Show your Chrlstmas spirit

tly rm go4 to ask You *0 do somethingiAmpe.Ahat Ivm ask4 for you todo is, between classes, or maybe
ton l i offlif before clases start, stop off at yourlocal
gvC=, wrer s -l r ocal 7-11 and pick up sm-e.tbhg for

knýw *qd& You cen even drop ofy owodstuffi here at
the Coetuy thM week and next week between 12 nSo. and 4
pm ff w1Ime th*e food gss dellvered to the food bank.

A# s»lot of Eimontonans are gong hungry and the Food

VOM w'g, aming of the indiidualstudents is imail, 1MIme,
wha sa ca of beas? But muftlpf thét can ofbeansby 24
ümmudndwve camfeed ariawful lot of idmontoniansoverthe

So plie, pi up some non-petishable food stuff (anything
hih protein would be appreciated) and drop i off at our

ofihi22Student's Union Building.-
Le's shw die rest of the city just horw generous the students
nstuf of the Uof Acan really be.1

deWittness to msar

"«IfImd punches susA.ned by a boxer prodùoe a series of
brgin traumas,, usually involving concussionis and
caoe.ns ... A "amdar example of concussion'is the
knock out in boxinig matches. The figte faIls to the
flaor, prblby hitulng his head a secondd dme; and May
Urne, show some reflexive movemnents of his armns and
Iélegs. er regaining consciousness, lie appears some

clAt isorented and showsl selective mmnesla for the
dew deblow.

Cotusions invoive actual bruising ofthe nleural
tisaue of the brai... the patient may not understand
sshlas occured ami may become demanding and
belwi... other patients simply appear con fused
,ami puzzled; they may have to be guarxled te prevent
ther thum wandAering awa y."DrRw ee k

Acoenpanying ts anaylsis of a very particular type of brain
damnfleare twO photographs comparng the normal, grey brain
to the blood-clotted brained of a contusion victimn.

Lait ueekend, two dazed concussion victims wandered back
homne tri the States, while two»local boys boasted undefeated
profemional boxing careers.

Friday night, Shawn O'Suflivan floored Charlie Smith twioe in
the fimi round. When Smith went down for the third time, 34
seconds into the second round, he rose groggily, the refere
asked lim if he wanted to continue, Smith said no, and the match
was crie.

Satuwday's massacre was even more disgusting. Before Wlly de
Wit's professional debut, his publicity manager was asked what a
lom vwuld mean to Willy's marketability. He answered bluntly,
"total tdiaster."

Promoters simply could notallow Willy to lose, so they dug up
an ovenwight garage mechanic from Lake Charles, Louisiana
who hadn't seen the inside of a boxing.ring in months, and had
neyer heard of Willy de Wit, mucb less studied bis technique.
Fight promoters offered Ed Morgan a weekend excursion to
Edmonton, plus $1,50W spending money; ail he had to do was
stand in a ring and let his voluminous spare tire absorb a few
punches. Morgan had te put in a full m inute more than Charles
Smith had; de Wits fit pro match was over a minute and 37,
seconds into the second round.

Even though boxing has a history of hucksterisni and shady
ileals, there was a time when the sprt's advocates could argue
that boxing was a Iegitimate test of skiI between professional
athietes. if these athletchooe to have their brains pummeled
to mush, the argument went, so be it-Wts a free world.

But that excuse is no longer valid. There may be a dozen or so
dedicated, talented athletes stili in the business, but they will
neyer meet in a sportkng bout. Their managers couldn't afford to
have their mari lose.

.David Jordan

on)?W &l6& ýoveo7~

C. df""'

Attack of 'hie K.G.B.
The Novembe 29th edition of the Gatewaycarried

an account of the debate which attended the passing
of thc fitcal 198445 final operating budget of the
students' union. In thc coverage wvas an acàcont of
Uic personal attacks by Mr. Don Moillar and Mr. Todd
Rutter upon the Vice-President Extemal, Mr. Paul
Apern. Later in Uic same story 1 was listed as being Uic
only member of Students' Council, odier than Moi.
Millar and Mr. Rutter, to vote against the passage of
Uic budget, thus potentially leaving Uic impression
that 1 was in agreeimnt with thes.e two gentlemen.
Tbis impression is in error. In no way, shape, form,
belief or intention do 1 support the shameful and
objectionable conduct of these two individuals.

The constant efforts of Mr. Millar and Mr. Rutter to
induce Students' Counail to adopt "studettaware-
ness campaigns"' along the radical lines used by thcmn-
selves and the Canadian Federation of Students is
somnething 1 must distance myseif from. The intellec-
tuaIlev-el of the campaigns advocated by these two
individuals seems to me to be, roughly equivalent to
that of a four-ycar-otd child threatening to hold its
breath until it tums blue.

1 further find it objectionable that Mr. Millar and
Mr. Rutter seemn to spend much of -their time i
Students' Council trying to convinoe others to have
the Students' Union spend mucli of the students'
money attcmpting to "inform" (or brainwash) the
student body into agreement with the radical poi-

tions of theirselves [sic] and CFS.
For the record, 1 voted against the budget not out

of any major objection, but due to thc fact that an
approximately $5 million document was beIng
debated at 11:15 p.m., and after only a few days of
tdm for examination had been provided.

Kenneth G. Bosman
Science Il

Food for thught
The last week of class can bring thc anguishing

realization that more work could have been donc.
But ail is not lost. It is a vcry ancient tradition to
alieviate guilt and to placate Uic gods (professors)
with votive offerings of food.

To kilt two birds wIi one stone, the student organ-
izations on campus have been challenged to raise
food for Edmonton's Food Bank. To make it interest-
ing a friendly competition bas been suggested.

Would ecd organization arrange its own drop-off
point and truck thce oodstuffs to the Food Bank for
weighing so that proper records May be kept?

The demnand on the Food Bank lias been excessive,
and it will get worse. The Food Bank is a central
warehouse for 88 agencies in Edmonton distributing
food hamipers. The Food Banîk 15 located in Uic Prince
of Wales Armoury next to Victoria Comp High
Séhool.

John C. Van Damme SCI

&



Thse Edmonton Young Communi teague nC) k
in thse process of fo*mlng a campus secion. The YCL ks
an organization of young people flghtlng for yorth
rights and a Sotlalk Canada.

We belleve that youth in this country must have
rights ta jobs, accessible education, cultural and
sports facilities, and, above ail, thse right ta live in a
world free Irom Owtisetreat of nuclear war.»

Thse YCL was fouMd in 1923. We've bqen an
important part Ôftise socialist and progressi'ov e-
ment in Canada. W. are an organiigatkmn with a his-
tory - and a future

W.e work ta unit. Canadiar. youth àgainstthe poli-.
des of big business. While thse YCL has its own pers-
pectives, we think that young people with variaus
political viewvs can work together around issues sucis
as peaoeand jobs.

Sin tise long runwe think that tbeunjustwk!ndwaSte-_
fu systmof capitaltsm must h. replaced wlththe
only workable alternative - sociallsm.

If you are ifiterested In learning more about us
drop by aur literature table this Friday in SUB or cali
426.2W.7

Tise Young Communist League bas a revolutionary
perspective and a flghting spirit. We're fighting for a
life-wth a future.

Anne McGratis
Education IV

Danica Frazer
Arts 111

'Misguided'missiles
I have attended U af A for some time nowýand have

endured, throtigh the journal and the GateWay, the
flIood af statistics, proclamations and haIt truths bran-
dlshed by a multitude of peace activists and frustrated
militarists. Weil l've had it! For ailtihe argument and
almost pomnographic interest in who has isow many
missiles and where, no one bas approached thse oea-
soning or, if you'II excuse the pun,the method in the
,MADness of the current world deadlock.

Let's state some facts first and'III draw somne con-
clusions afterwards.

1>Slnce 1945, no superpower bas gone ta war
against another dlrectly.

2)Superpowers have fbught since 1945, but only
agalinst unequal rivaIs. (Not necessarily wlnning
eithert)

check. Tôo remove thern befor we are ready for
peàc* vwosld oertaln4y signal our slow descent Into

th0sialc World Wars But with thse rlght kind of
pubierprssue nd ubic hlking w. could rêâdy
ourbeve~ orth.day hen a elly. k an anaehro-.

Smon Monckton
Mec. . ]IV

F oreigadke
l'am one of those in ter national itudients from Hong

'Kong. Recently, I have beendevasted by an incident
Luckii,ly1. arranged to have an appoitmntwitb
wilfred H. Allan, an advitor ta international students
at the ijniversity of Aberta. IHlois thée malt enthusias-
tic Ujniversity staff {miember) thatl1 have ever met. I arn
happy i recommýend Mr. Allan toAai international
stt*dents asà diiigenadvisorMetpfui friendand pur-
san of Sh ishqsgty.

rinally, i would 1k to use this opportunty toOmak
for Al of Mr. Allanspatience, kindness, andhelp toaail
international students. , -Mrae f

lit Year Nursng Student

Book b&adin'
It was quite dlsturblng ta read Audrey Djuwita's

comments cohceming used books, whch she cals
"bad -news for studeuits because thse publisher then
selis new ories at higber prites." A pamnphlet of thse
Canadian Book Publîshers'Councal she quotes says
sorething ta the same effect and charges that used
books take sales away froni a publisher and royalty
f ram an author.

'The second-handbook trade has been in existence
since the f irst books were pulnted ffve oenturiesno
and has provkied a useful service ever since. Publish-
ers may not like it, but thse buying and selllng ai.
second-hand bookswiil go on as long as there "Iilbe
books.

Used books bald news for students? Not reuilly, il
they can sêlthe ones tbey don't need anymoremandlf
they can buy the ones needed for conslderably les
than new ones.

And what if the book they are looklng for is out-o&-
print? in that case, thée publisher is bad news and you
can expect soute good news from thse second-haiic
book trde.

Frans Spour
Thse Edmonton Book Store Uds
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RESTAURANT PERSONNEL

fPpeWho work hard and play hardi people,
Who WS epride in theïr wort and thole lIarm,
people who 11ke Io make ollurs cômfor1bie,
people who are professional, fashionable, and
enjoy a good trme. f you are al Ihese thinga,
apply in petron for an intertmsw
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WiIIie deWit:

mtration procmss m ewiws pro-
fesionl caGeeSI,

During the span of his caoer,
deWit sha encounter boxes who
wtt1prusenthmuwàagveaterdi1
Irige. -twenf ldeflt does face

moeMrans in bis future, onie
factor wil always remain constant.-
Hie *1 be fit to igietbe it for one
rýUn or for' 15.

lwiil have a lot of tough figbts
mi in~g up,» said deWit. "I don't

cae whether *they schedule h for
Sn m id*71If lh"ndawnin the

ffte t rond lbsi*s iesthe wyf

Harry Snatlc, deWlt's.munager,
gummed t, up this way, -It's rot-
very easy to find someoe who is

the publi
deWit added "ust in the tast

rnmontb and ahaifl ,went through
seven sp- gparnemi'

Morgan i" eu given credit
for bis ufgf Infacim ewit.
deWlt was prepared; 4ratw
> "If 1hitanyonewith agoodbody

shot Dte1k. gv NMoen, 1 oei
mm ou they wM dnot geup
aqWn," sàid deffl.

The.dd&fIie imnvolved In find-
Ing deWit a sitable opponent 11h4-
trates a need for the Pstablishment
'offt*wmdatond boxing Corn-

Camrya "lasso«t" whlch would,
"license" the m to fisht. ThePass-
pbntwoufdconaaloftbnos

sayinformnation -Manes -fougbt
under, record, Pelghtweight, pic-
ture, etc.). This would elimninate
considerable hassles inyolved Ini
determining a boxer's fW record.
1 deWits eaiy a favorite with the
public. The 23-year-old is artiai-
late, welI-bred, and grateful for his
fan folkowing.

'TIonigWhtSaturday)theimajor4t
of fants came to support me and l
love themn for ft," be commente&.

Next.on bis.agenda: "I'm look-
ing for afigt ati4enoflanimry.
in H-ouston Texas.

professional aedhlky.

WilIie- deWit had: an,
eàasy time Saturdaynighiin his professionaf
boxing début as he faced ~ iKubas
opponent EM Morgan. wol

The'question was:not if dWtw dwîn but Wen. The ans'wer
came early in the second round when Morgan went down on a
technical knockout. The contrast in physical fitness is evident in the
photo above as the two boxers met in the centre of the ring. Below,.
deWit>s aggressiveness and determinationare evident.

IFRVAWVLMW3 oingYourWay! PV
tri S1JUOJ«WflflORMPflM [ &l

- MAKE YOUR HOUDAY WORKI -- j
CFS has a way to tp vomi
cut travel costs, and eam
valuable work experience in
Britain, lreland, Betgium or
New Zeatanci. You owe it to
yourself to fînd ýout about:

SWAP,
ma# conpiehdcofflon t50:
TRAM .CIJTS EDMAONTON

Student Ufi.Oo BIdg.. Univ. of At&
40l3 43-2U2

TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
10424^-118 Avefue

OPe& AtUOOIAYS
tShe vai COmpany of CFS

hero...

TH1E CANADANMINERAI.INDIJSTRY
EDIICATION FOUNDATION

UNOERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

$2tOOO
to students w Io enter th e first or baqntpôesnlyer f dgre oele in M=tn rMnra niern

aY=21t=a-éveor ProeS metlugcl~gnei

P. IO. o DAT CoiwE. Coqin Wea , 1Ms 0



1118 OWtf fg Nr.!o#i-ive so vo
abkio 4U suoiW ekértNiaround
you. lie a reaoeion pore ~d you
havé tio be uidk s,y c >i auiho
a"k> for any ,dks*aciô. You've
gbneiKrough.ailo he bask3 in the
gym ari dutng a flght you must bé
ready to '>mmSdatly udze vwha-
you have Ieamied.

Pnod*fr.Whàt dtffeenceis there,
betweun the Amateur woddý ansd
theffiofessiÔn ai worid of ' oxWtg?
.4 Wh: rie- dlfferenoeletwien
àneu n ro sthat theoe ia lot
morerimse ln pro boxing. You have
'to be able to go the rounds and'
rnàke your Pwsnies cô ant. ln pro-

tegniboxIrig k i important tÔ
be patient, to b. Imarter, to use
more strategy. takes a lot of -liard
work, alot of rest ania lot of relax-
ation. I've found out what ifoots
like to ha a Marine. Ites up ai 5:30
amn, worldng out, eating, resting,
etc. There isnta hock of a lot to do
in Burnet except train.

Penrid: Have you varied your
training routine?
de Wlt: Vos, very much. 1 have
gone back to my old style of train-
ing which involve running, skip-
ping, httingihe baop and sparrnng.
1 haventî overdoneithough. 1Ifeel
really strong and 1 arn ready. intfact,
my sîrengili bas really lncreased.
My brother, who is 6V tait and
weighs 250 pounds, came at me to
wrestle around. 1 jusi piced hlm
up and ... yes, my.strenÈth has
definitely increasedi.

Pendzlch: Since you exclediJn 50
many other sports sccrê;.hoky,
basketball, footbl, whm ate
you final[y decide on tboxlng?.

and I1aîe goel oui of îeam
sports. I îoolc up boxlng beause I
bave always lIked contact sports.
lî's o-or<w-oi nd you depend
only on yoursetf. 1athia> â
ibee hW a cevruII fystlque Wh"I
surrounds the spot of bxinm . V
have the abhlhy to take càre of
yourSelt

Pendulch In your bo ok (W Ile de
Wit: Lord, of the -Ring), you say
"Boxers are rotmantic." What dld
you m"an by ihis commient?

d ikWble's being tougji nover giv-
in pd ben g bWtot kèar

of youself. it takes guts. As a kid, I
-admfred boxers just because of
those reason. Little boys -always
want to emulate someoe who Is
capable 6f looking.after hlmself.

fýw'"n z-low doyo feel about

4thln k tbgt the Comq4s-
io9vis agood îhirig becausé h Witt
tohê thea iness away froni the
*sport.

'Ped*h Who do you box for?
deWl, OefinitelyfotàMyieff.lhere' 4
ih just rio way you catldo it foi
anybody élse. There, ih 50 mucli
work involved in boxlng that it bas
to be for you, 1 meant*iefe are the
strenuous workouts, tOe pressures,

G

HavI'ng .aPWy
Need'Gateriri?

al Kef'ley Maki at 432-2090

dé WIt: 1 thînk again that if--yîi thlnk tdat ai ibat point It wlIl ha
worry abou -tiai you havetb fiund urne for m to go on toa di fféent
yourself anotber-garno. Life li fulof pat of My 1f..
garnbles and, of coursé, the possil-
ifflty Wthlere. But 1 keepi inthe

b"e y ùind. Thore-are rsks Pftdich: What are your futwd
kierythnI 8puaosIîo as5ius som iig tisai 1 don't think de WittJidontroaîlykoyebu

a oîYou t J dokowta f wýoùld Oke i
Nswdd: Would you a"teewitIh bc c d
bÔigbeing taugbt at ie*scixol
or udilv- erk v <- 1*h f o îto the Uni-
de Wl,: No, becamse here aren't = Oshy f Ab==aIwud you pa
maniypëopIearbundwbo arefl- fôr dte Beorsî

ifid t teà bxin.* t cande WatNo, 1don't Wnk so IMbe
niteîy ha a veiy dangprous sport if too old by then; but thon aq1mi
the riglit person la flot suporvising. --Who knows?

mL CM
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thé,Prime Ministers, the men wMô had
ÏlheIdeàfled*with a sçme ,WQý*r-
Ith-y*âne? Hbw had they Ji e,nd
I1*p#w tô read andf read. 1 wanted tO read

come <ait the oher end, -to the ntjb<,tfthefr
I*ff. 1 amnoit a histoiian, but aiong the- wa I

Sso Id have a sense oftheirplace in time, Zh
ýpe>éd to henm. And then, as eàch began to

Pl1ortM** TheyIlive inme. 1 live in them. The
;triés are hère, end also short reflections on

1 %t.when 1 see how I saw them.

I~*ws6cu B,~àbu lim.mi piWi

& e

sto.ybDvld jordan

phoos by MIDii S.John

I ea <mv s~ bu, budi capk.os 4.e u.6éhd whist ç~ Job, DIdg.bul.r 4
r t
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Whe#1 WIlin ROMI&S 4' mehànded hlm lië l4,est euanada Crcg Stant

applicaton Sever oa5 ired on the dotte4 ts Une t 4iue
totd hlm hé had goten teStn aid akeW.>nad wbat h t &. o e
Ronald hdestý 'à * mnut, tt M* ahwred l VÈtpaint au.11 the iedPtUue

- - - - - - èk~.u~rne ~ __The onipleted exhi onopeneoinTrntolu d« the urent ihultarioe
at ManuLlfe Pace s the sbo's first appearancewest of Ontaio.

*The exhibit's funding m~arks a irst for both Mênufctwur ieu kurone,t4br
WilIamRonald. For NMa uf epioviding an «W fl nof cofe sae ftthW
show afb a unque ôpotuit orevititiéth ul"t M fifEd 'wq"

donon cir. ForRold, this ,tefis re 03fatofpnigdu eta
receiW rivate fupdilgtfor an txhè
WlimRnl a afound n~mernber Mof ainters e*,woIrdud

....- Canada to abstract ersuonlsm dur» ' the 1lWs. AMer graduatng fram the Onta-
ra io ole of Ait, Rnl moved tu iNew Y"dcin 1955. In 1957, at the age ad 31, ho,
becamne the youngesi .pinter ever <a> be répreserited in the Gugsxheim tiuewm.
Today bis works belong to the permanent colletons of some seventy rntleums,

induingtheweumf MdemArttbe Smiths>nian Instituton, and the National
Gallery of Canada.

...... Tbougb bis mtuve to New Y"r brougbt hlm International recagnidon, Rortald
refused ta forsalce bis Canadiaru rôots. He moved back to Toronto, where he bas tived
sinoe 1963.

The sixtéen wofks in'tbis exhibition are mostly consistent with Ronald's tradernak
.~ syle:bold blues and redswkbh soft, underwater-Iike badckronds in some pieces.

...... Ronald'is at a loss when It cames ta explaining tbe uncbharacteristlc white tbat
perade th-seiestbogb."this strange whiteness seems-ta hautteb as

The wh ite is cleanly a reflection of the countty's character, butý Ronald denles tbat 1<
rsetsa void, preferingia tb&nk of k as apotential,rwalting tob. fulfllled.

.... ... .... The exhibitions catalogue gives an Indication of tb. research and thought <bat
.. *.*. .. .*. . . went into each paintlrit. For ek pmei *fter surmi#tzfrig Joe (larke's 1re,

Ronld oncud~ <bt f W 'yôùng nin whomadê &e'bfëWp from -
P dt). 14 #bepueIponr^ iL.................nwere, and then skidded to a bah." The Clarké paint jioetet-seven

dMid h sllp 1oy ba.,~fa "ainches wide by elgbt feet hi h, was "a charitable act,» accorcling to Ronald.'
dd~Iac~"dasIahig"~ma~,Overt symbolim makes sorne af the abstract portraits irimeiately.recogrizab4e.

.... Alrnost everyong trecoe ¶±sPass portrait .fls of -thé string of rm tple.

...... Xleaf s crossng tecanvs- the syrrbol'thàtbecamne out national flag utuder bis relgam -

(The last in the string is blue and white, indlcating the artists' prefetent*, for Cnd
colouns.) RUhning along the bottahiof the John A& McDold tphsarouse
of intelocng black fines, suggesting the trans-Canada ra*toad that aur fins tim
Minister was InstumentalIin completfru.

Eah an represents not justa nMibuta country and an "a~s well. hInRdra
8. Bennett's portrait, for e2ample, tbe central swatb of yellow evoIces thé prairie,
where Bennett macle i inroad into polrtiks he servé<J as MP. for Calgary intermit-

......... tently from 1911-38). The ominous blue abo,#e tbehoazon Unin lthe<me ninting

...........
oeflects tbe dam days of the depression (Bennett sffled from 1930-3) uand the bold

....... matador figure at-centre-canvas reflects tbe lcfoeines ândth ouo a h
came f rom a poor New Brunswi&kfamily ta b0txom te ddiest PmM stet.r.;

'The exhbit's officiai opening last Tbursday wàs a lukewanni reoelâton for an
intemnationally acclamed Cantadian artist. Premier Lougheed couldn't mn eIjI
Clarkce wired bis regrets, and Edmonton's.mayôr couldn'tfind tuetime tortakeeM.
a tokeR appeararuce.

Lukewarm, bowever, is a radical improvemnenitin our citysreconomde
expresisonlst paititers. Wben Dennis Burton, a contemporary of William $tonakf's.
was commisiohed to p-iint a mural for tbe Edmo~nton International Alrpont in 1963, bis
work was continually defaced, and Burton finally left in disgust wben a disgruntled-
loal tooJ a swiigat hlm white the artist wastouchlng up ng-opieted work Wben
t4, airpotasoffkclaly opened ini ?eb., 1964, It was notgr&oed by a Bution dgitW-,
thie arport executive, in its ignorance, decided that the painting did not live up ta
their taste. Without consu1tingWthe artlst, or the Nattbal Gallery, thev4fJ4a h

>invaluable Wtr,of art destroyed.
Abstract expressionism bas madle a few tentative appearances sinoe the disgracefùl

* airport episode, but thie ManuLife *xhibition's uh'uual blend of politics and art is
bound to attract a wide spectrum af viewers. White the èxblbit is politically educa-
tional (how màny peopkvcan name the sixteen P.M.!s up to and inciuding Tt*9eau?),
even the nstjnartisticlvwr wilI also gain ani appreciation of theýsubte artistrytbat
imparts an ertj>tional power <o thèse canvasses.

The Prime Ministers cardes a 4înillion price tag, and~ that includes the rlgbts toaa
vwerk in pmegress. Ronald plans <o go on painting Prime Minsiters "as long- as tfi
arouind," an'rd aIl future additions ta <th e ies are inducled in th. price.

Ronad h v*>ÏubeenaIifiuc peinter, andJts artisfic tn 'uitydcdes not corne
to an end wlth painting the Prime Ministers, He has rnounted six one-man sbows
wbite worklngon The Prime MiW$tets, and plans te continue pursumng other artistic
Interests while working on- future Prime Minister portraits.

lb. Prime Minîsters is at Manu'Life Place, third floor. until )an. 13. Admission is $Z.oo
rtda for adults, $1 .00 for senions4nd studeruts. Tickets are available at adlManTuLfe retail

outltsth tdmntonArt Gallery, and theb.Rebert Vai deL-Clilléy. For gallery
hours, phone ManuL.ife at 420-6236.

John

kwieof R." I
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P9fl u> amVUee -. Sam4lthe ,~vaous

parts of a new w"*rk cmmWssoned for the.'
Edmonton Symplony Orciies theytii
entWted Wanior.,, PtuOr FM&iiea&ithe
fiery temperarneht sometimes associaîed
wtb creutive inividuel, and after appar-
entlym.netlulg F hcialene h. asked: «"Ws
exactly wiiat are you doi ehere, uii, what's'
your narnei", we selddmte an enjoy-
able and .ktcdut*in ne. ,.
GA18WAY rirst, wht can you tel me about
the. compositon pragram witin the. Music
t)epartm.thet the Uof A?
R5Hýt W. offe, undergraduate and gradu-
aie program n i fusic comositon. For ithe
undeigraduate program, tihe first year ls
spent rmeeting tm. rqulreménis of a tiberal
arts degree plus atditional courses in music,

lhe b& ci rw mwainng ars are spent
susdyig muslc hlstory, th.Wy, ama1ysI
composition iboplaylng Wfan Itrment
amd Amtsand Sciaes ýeW*o
GATEWAY:. What kind of entployrnent
opp»dttis an ruaùieo ii.pq g

MmeU Mani of o ui gradutes go on te
teach, saine enter ito the. adverting wert,
and a lew attempett survive >* t on thé
stenffi o i beir cOnposlh.

GATEWAY: lHm do you interact wfi ti.he
lo" proiemioni comnuty
RUSERaWedednxarewhithian&anodme
departnent on campus. Several mesnbers of
the. ESO mmciifor us andi orne of aur stu-
dents play for tieni as welI as wtii otii
chaniberu ic groffli bu dmonton.

ibis departinent ha. a national, and te a
Imm u.r6t sdliinotbl Wlme. Interhatilflt

GAMUWAY: For the mosi part, when musi-
cally uned*cat.d people 1k myseif tink of
modwxem orcestrai music, we thlnk of iiow
Stravlnsky differs frmeinibg thre. of Bach,
Beethocven and Mozaitlnn s use of discor-
dont iiamonles, etc. Can you comment on
bew moderncomposiion differs froi the.
more familias?
FlUBE: That's a good questin, but I tiiink
its important te note that even in the case of
Str4insky iii.publicils lagging beiiind. If you
ask themnai in the. street what h. knows of
Stravlnsky h. mlght 'Mention the. dire.
ba"lts Rite of SpHnnx ielrd Suite and
Pamruchka. But aIl mie cf tii... works

wer.ornpemebefor. 1913. Stravlnskydied,
when, 1971?

,I uomebamsfed l k .. Yukno Gulliver's
Travels,Ywn iie's in the. land of the. 8mb-
dignagianis, the. giants? I feel like 'm sitting
on a huge tit. Ctutching witii dsgust the.
braas of a bute phlisin.. Stting on a iiuge
4si.nded nipple. I'm expected te sit on Its
bosoin? (Snort).

lb. attitude taoem- emporary mu*c fos-
tereci primarlly by the mass media i one of
bind Igranrce - not even the. fainest glim-
nMemaof a primitive awareness. AM dat is
dlfkWult o se fs. wwitii a serlous coin-
mltnent te serlous trnw.

ie ~ ~ ~ ~ b hgiau ~ omm.ldb oAamb« u br mon p a d"t ugia s A hl

PARKNG PAC-ES
ON nCAMiPýUS

ARE AVAILABLEII

100 SPACES ARE AVAILABLE
TO STUDENTS

în Zone G
(Southwest of 'Corbett Hall on 114 St)

Apply to the Parking Servce Office in the.
Education Car Park (432-223)

CaMum j,. feance veUnme opporwaudy of husng odad c«omodms Ahovet adiku
Sqow ph"s pklacepoied b, tU of As Mau ouâio.Nu Ç v.ac0IM iNov. 22.

cation. W. no longer procuce people capa-
ble c f critical independent, thought and
refiection. Md the. educational institutions
are new wholly responsible though they
must shoulder smorn f the. blamne. Tii. con-
dition iias b.en aggravated by the. mass
media.

The mm memdia are aise responsible for
the. dislocation of serious music from the.
contemporary sph.re. Tiiere have been sm-
ilar dislocations ln hlstory, onm in 1600 and
another lni 1750, se tuis s net new, but we
hav net r.-lnterated witii the.reocf society
asamsucsuyasthodwruts,w.ei. Isitii
bulk cf oui audsence. The. advent of radio,
television and the. long-ptaying recerd ihave-
prevented contact between sericus campe-
seres and the. public.

GATEWAY: Hew do you respend te tth. new
music being wnitten ln the. pop circit?
FISIE: ln pop music there is ne new music..
ltes ail atrophled cld music. 1 open hé Jour-
rial, rarely actualy. but, Iet's suppose taom
Thursday, andi1 m ccnfrented wluii diii
stupid, inane, vulgar tiiing calleti "Puise." I
don't, iiowever, seeanyuhing '<uiw." Tiiere
55 ne rocognition cftif ~ l o f art in lif. or,

GATEWAY: Hew " econitempcrary orch-
estral composition reflect the.movernents in
the. visual arts, 1k cubisffi, surrealisin and
expressionism, or ln theatre, like The.atre cf
the. Ahu or lbçatre of Cruelty?
FMiLUBR:WeIIcmpoeesweresub>dictiohe
sanie influences, manely the World Wars,
advent of meciianizato#.indivldual aliena-
tien, "taicausd those Innovations. Particu-
ladyln iceners ikeParis there was a knd of

mnutual Inspiration between men Me [»Db-,
ussy, Satde and Ravel and the. visual artists.
AMd i yseif consider ail cf my own muslc
dramtic..ije. lns.parabl frmlit.rature and
tii.exp«ereo f iterature.

M ousic, by lis vmr nature, lik any ôther art
fori, «mitb. confeslopaI. tikeotcher art&, It
-tells us, about oursevet. iiere must b. a
reason for sda%*%g r theMe silIy dots and
linos. It takes toc mucii enecsy, toc mucii
.ffort te b.e suffidently traned te b.e able to,
developan lnddualvolce.

hoyw you fe about jSa Ma twentleth cen-
tury pli.nomeneon diat dfflrs ftom classical

FUH: WeU, flrsty, in any forin of, populir.
music, and jazz s poptulor music, thi. focus à
on presentation net content. Real muslcalityï
multl-dimenslonality 5, t think, restricted to
tlassical music., But -that do.. not lessen the.

repetl have for jaixapd jazz musicians.
Ti. ame technical maiery- is requred for

jazz Ms for claïsical music âàid 1apprediate
,'that anid amn open ta developmnents in jazz.
It>s Just flot wiiat 1 do.

GATWY: Incldentally, why Warrîor?
Fm E: i don't 1k te tatk about mny tities.
Tiiey usually comnefast and sometimes flot at
aIl. Lsten to it flrst, tiien we can talk about it.

Presentatiens froin the Music Departrment
wiiich wilIi ndude works of contemporary
composers are january 20, February 3, March
17,19 and 24. Ail performances are in Con-
vocation Hall at 8:0 pin and tickets are avait-
able frein the Music Departinent main off ice,
3-U2

, &-t-L ýà.- -- L



rwwty GoIbt soqcauud I ý1
S1Ilk*d Fi ot nqswali. The play Is an enter-

taing, wel-paced andi intelligen~t work of
thoatre.

The pay chronides thte. mmuirtions of
the Granger and Caldwell famillles over the
spa1i ôf four decades.

ln 1948, w. have the courtship ofClyde
Sukatdwewan, of young lune Caldwellaad
Myles Granger (payed by Marimnne Cqip'.
t"mîe andi Robert Winsiow).

ln 1968 we ee the wiowed lune Iraer
(played by Swsan Sneart) lvng with an
eccentric Aunt Louise (plyed by Anne.
Mc.Crath> 'in-Calgary and coming to grips
wth ber two estranged teenagers (Robert
Wlnslow and Marianane Copiome>. Andi
finally ýin 1978 we see-thewhole family corn-
ing to a shakey reconciliaion.

Probably the most memorableline in the
play (and certainly the mnost apt> is when auât

Rvcky Mountainssbotdd eparate a $persÔin
from his famlly." And that's what Firsi Snow.
failIis ail about.

lt's a farnily coming to grips with eâch
other, andi in somne cases, not coming
together at ail.

The whole Theatre Network seasora to
date has been highly entertaining, anid Fit-st
Snowfaill s no exception.

The script could have used a bit of editing
here and there but was stili very witty and
ight. Rebar resists the teniptation to preach
and avoitis beign condescending. it's one of
those plays that inspires discussion and
thought after you see it.

Raymnond Storey's direction was' natural
andi smooth, and Daniel Van Heyst's set
design was both functional and aesthetically
pleasing.
1 The cast of Fist Snowfat was aso more

than adequate. Ann McGrath was hilarious

hîtesvew b4 Gbett oudwan
'!There's notblng autobiogmtph",IIn Fiits

SnowfaIl," saiti Kelly Rebar, Its ail fictional."
in fact Rebar doesn'teven have reltives in

Saskatchewan, where a gooti portion of the
action in her play oiginates.* "There is
probably the odd siitnilty between some
people Il knôw," saiti Rebar, "but on the
whole the play is completely fictional."

Rebar's piay wasfirst presented atthe new
play festival held here on the U of A campus
Iast sjring.. "Out of that read'ing of, Frst
Siowfall Theatre Network asked me if they
could put on the play."'

"Fts Snowfaill" was a challenge for me to
write, but 1 wanted to do something chat-
Ienging," saiti Rebar..

Refirfeels that the playpreuoseu ""der-
ides between éhildren àwid ther parents. a
study of the family akid the growth of tdm
fanuiIy,"à said Reba-, "ltsa stdyof.lhdivl a

dwc àsnd the amily as à-wvboie"

havie gèneam eile. Use mewLn c7eddf*
omg several times but It seenis to be at astage
where tde play seems mo b. stnding on #s

THE GIR 0F Gi VUNG

Share thisChristmas withl a gift of food

lTe Ed,,oFood Bmoiieeds >xaheIp
to make titis Christna a -happy one for
Edmonton's needy familes.

Pleas brlng Yomr donations to Rm. 282
&IU.B. th week and next week betwieen
12 moon and 4pml

Chrsmsi h prtfg g

f

~ t.

the o\r ôe onthe sdopes for dm iast dmrn the k
dm eriitin o tb mmMWdwifid Iyoufae wth khu

mtco fiylurarhsl*wasa *Mot!

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPP$
WH1AT A DIFFERNCE A NAME MM



halhmaft$,; n himJoryp- bg#htifi tuany
1 lwswm afwM he adventurus ofA *aNmarriaesa ln ù Ibe AM swere

MoW re upte eom *p t he- pl ot, -nedbewvmen mng.. ThisWtdy
limýMns da~sy parfû$itlrs 4o<> wce of a Nstodtan, mnta novelist A4d

amnnm teuhWpefe>ewbh cp- e qxoing the !$Os ("the tixtle
AWW iýý h"thé ipe fér-.ý,' 6netlut.la huukthrou*h., a flhodu* mo-

Thejtot of lterbq Perume is a quest ment of glory,,,"), the significmnce of *masks,
whoutt a dostiution, an Odyssey wltbne the evils of science, the gIoriesof drups...and
Mraïs or tribulations. Alobas goal is never the effect Is excrucating boreclom. By the
dufine*d I am "ooIng for something,' h. time they get tu the fv-pg discourse on
wmnutkes et the bwtgof bis epk vyage, the spiritual significance cd hefour ele-
and that t i udm sa the inôvel gets te any menti, or Dannyboy't uêvenpage theory of
themdtPurPose. ea cntitd page evolution, evmn the most devoted Rabbns
*«ge wit o6bm'tb.IdexwSity, but fans whil be twnpted ts f hp a few Pag",

tWi s n naratve enson o bingthe Dr. Dannyboy, extoler of the virtuesof
350-~ iwof wif*#ç1smnste tif e. drugs, strlkusawfully close to homne. His dis-.

'NaW puns IZo Alobar thtough'the cen- courses on the wonders of peote and mari-
turfs, t l p rguring stetsch. While pass*ng juana lring t'> the surface a theme that wus
'tlrough the 17th Censt*ry, Alobar notes shat more artfsilly woven lito the plots cf-Rob-
"'the populace was beginrdng te put Des- ilm' earller novet& When he launchesinto
c4irtes before the horse"; meing to medie- yet another reminisce*nce of the-beautiful,
val beer, remaarks that "perbaps a taste of sixties, his listener remnarks, "'Fine. You were
It toclay vwl4 beave us sadder euclweiser." probably more interestirtg then. 1 under-.
Arung yes but even Rodney Dangerfield stad everybody was"
couldn't pull off 300.plus pages of lousy puns Robbins oertainly' vwas. Hig latest novel.
mnd Set away with t shows absolutely noe artic de velopment
- ven niore dlsturbltsg h the overt didacti- over a ten.year apprentîichl)ituérug

cist it Ie"bg Périmre. Robblns dld a loi Perfumne is al surface; once the jokes die,
of homework ln prepration for this navet, theres nothing left.

and he wants to make sure that we are al

maII, h appY'momets-

Another ,Robbins.novel,

nvleW by Deui
Tom Rabbins' firt novel, /inother Road-

side Attraction, won hlm a buge foflowing
among N. Anivica's anti-exiabllshment lite-
tati. Hs n n vplr, EvenCowgirlsGet die
Blues, inspied no lhsithan four country and
western sangs, arnd bis fallow-up Sti0 Lie
with Wodpedke,, made the N.Y. imes
besseller lst

Fans whe bave eagerly awaited bis next
novel will b. disappoînted by itterbug Pet-
(Awse.Rabbns stilI bas that irreveent wit
that made bis early novels se entertainlng,
but ln the decade or somnceis finst novel he
bas picked upnath'igin the way of depth or
artistic finesse.

I'ttebug Pedume follows the meander-
ings ef Alobar, a beathen king bem somie-
where around 900 AD. who is convinçed
that there is more taIle than a short reignbf
pillaing and raplng. Alobar ducks eut of the
mital execution thet awaits every heathen

registry

Did you blow yourMid-terms?
Are -you relyîng on Fi nals to
raise yoursagging G.P.A.?

Are you lookîng for that
"edge" over other students?

Thon coie pick up cop*ios
of, old exama from

THE EXAM REGISTRY

AVOID THE RUSH!
ORDER DEADLINE DEC. 6!

PICK-UP DEADLUNE DEC. 71

Il» EXam Reglstry
Room 2388 SUB
10Oam to4pm 0432-2607

reiew by Dean Demnt
"You've ext se love lité to-have ite
and you've g« o t hve Nie ta love

These prophetic words (rom Our Town's
stage manager nicely sum the feeling of Stu-
dio Tbeatres version ai T'homton Wlilder's
dassic.

in Our Town, Wider places the tiny cern-
munity of Grover's Corners, New Hampshire
under a microscope ai poignant vision, and
wlth his pen cleanly dissecti the surface ver-
nacular Imem the beartflt tenderness that
liés undemfeath. iThe play looks speciflcally at
two famniltes - the Gibbs and the Webbs. As
the show progresseswe se. thuir moments
of triumph and despuir but, -more impor-
tansly, we see the little things, the everyday
things that we ail take for granted.

When added up, though, we find these

Capaldi's rock In- r

Neil Young may see a rock and roller's fate 1
as a choice between burning out and fading 1
away, but others continue to develop, hon-
ing their musical talents to a tight level of
professionialismn.

imn Capaldi shaftd the wrlsing credits with,
Steve Winwaod in the British jazz/rock fusion
band, Traffic in the late '6s and the 70s. Now

moments constitute the happlest moments
af eut lHve. Our Town begs our release from
a vertex ef sel-absorption and materalim.

Brian Currah's staging is bare bones: some
chairs, a few tables, and a couple ai Iadders.
But Our Towsi revels in its own slmplicisy.
Propi neyer detract from whatis truly impor-
tant - the people themiselves.

The lighting ls particularly effective in cap-
turing the mood of the play. The family
scenes are bathed in warm hues af orange
and yellow. The cemetary stands saturated in
a pool of -teel blue light,

The acting stands out net for individual
performances but for the feeling they gve
ta the play as a whole. The actors exude a
mystique of slncerity. Our Town's mablt-
anti are forgettable on first meeting, but they
stick with you. Days after the performance
you find Idiomi aof their speech stili rofllng
over in your mimd.

The play refuses te overwhelm you with
new ideas. Rather, ideas reach down and tap
something that is already inside you. A subtle
tugging ai the heartstrings makes Studio
Theatre's Our Town a success.

vu mission
Capaldi has resurfaced with a sala album,
backed by such notables as Carlas Santana.

Though bis musical and technical skills
have developed, Capaldi's mind is still back
in the days ai rock stardom and groupies.
Such sexist lines as: 've been watching you
for a long time/l've been thinking ta myself
l'd like tomake you mine," wiIl offend any-
one who cae. But if you can accept the
hardened personality af a veteran rocker,
this album is (at leait musically) richly
rewarding.

The w Alb 'yll is bm"n Airplay - &cornbination of programmer preferenoe and hlisteners'
requests.Tune in every-Sunday at 12-00for the I.~.t.d- the favorite album,EP's
**i ngls idtp.
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by K"hK»Wr
.A national ranking. A Christmas

présent that bas for the past two
years eluded the Golden Bear bas-
ketbali eam despte tbeir victaries
over top ranked opponents) is vir-
tually assured themn this year thanks
ta a simple equation: exposure
plus wins equal a ranking.

Coacb Don Horwood took care
of tbe exposure factor of the equa-
tion when lie desigried bis first sea-
son scbedule and changed the
focus of tbe Bears exhibition -sea-
son frorn playing American teams
ta playing Canadian ones. His fore-
sight in enticing Eastern Caniadman
university teams west bas given the

Bears unprecedented exposure ta

U of Cs
byIm Heidt

Tbis weekend's North-Arn Vol-
leyball Tournamient, hosted by the
University cf Aberta, belonged to
Calgary. Bath maie and female
teamis captured top bonors.

The toumament started on Fn-
day night witb the Pandas playing
tbe Canadiani National Team. Des-
pite the obvious misrnatch, the
Pandas played some of tbeir best
volleyball of tbe season. in the first
game, the Pandas played the Na-
tionàls even in the early going
before eventually succumbing 15-
5. The Nationals easily bandled tbe
Pandas in the final two games. They
beat them 15-3 and 15-4.

The Bears, bowever, had a very
good tournent. Ihey made ai ta
tbe sem-i-finals beorse losing ta
Calgary.

ln the first game, the Bears bad
"the bull by the borns, but had ta
let him go." They squandered leads
of 8-1 and 14-10 on the way ta an
18-16 defeat.,

In the second gamne, tbh eS
appeared drained-from their ear-
lier setback. llbey losi 15-10.

The big upset of the taur'nment
came wben Calgary defeated the
heàvily favoured Calgary Voleyball
Club-O4der and Wser tçam. It was
one of the best matches cf the-
tournamnent.

ln the first Sane, Calgary ralied
frorn a 12-4 deficit ta %vin 16-14.

in- thé second gamne, the Older
and Wiser Club lived up to expec-
tations, tbumping Calgary 15-6.'ln* the third and final gaine, Cal-
gary once again wasted an- 8-3 leoci
and alowed the Older and miser.
Club back Iniothe-garne. Witb tbp

the Eastern voters viho,, inciden-
tally, mnale tbe ranking.decistos.

The second factor in the equa-
tion, whnlng, is sornething the
Bears bave done witb great regular-
ity ibis eason. Afrer three wins this
past week, tbe Bears record stands
at 9 wins and 2 lasses against Cana-
dian competition and 10-5 on the
year.

This past week, tbe Bears took
every advantage Horwood pro-
vided by br'i n-in s-
the Universityof ttaàwâ Ce ees,
tbe University of Western Ontario
Mustangs, and die University of
Brock Badgers into Varstiy Gym.
His team respondedto tbe oppor-
tunity and defeated ail three.

Mark Iake4 fOve unanswered
points lm ein the first half pulled
the Bears to a 45-37 half dmn lead.
Mfter this, the Bears never looked
back, winnlng easily el-"4.

Chrs toutant put on an impres-'
sive show. With gymnasticgrace,
he scored on sorne pumping jumip
shots, building Ais point total to a*
Suriebigh 24 points.

Dlck Price's deft passlng skiffs*
were key to the Bears' fast break
whlcfh in tum hetped speedster
Mike Kornak reach bis game total
of 15 points.

Patience shown by the Bears on
offense resulted in a lot of, inside
play, where Mike Sudermnan was
able tô score,22 points. r

On Thursday night, cold shoot-
irig in the first haif by Suderman
and Toutant kept the Mustangs.

~cifse. om Demeo anWý erryCo-
zens picked up the slack, hoever,
scoring a crucial eight points late in
the first half to give the Bears a 4&-
45 half timie lead.

in the;second hall, Suderman
and Kornak were able to find the

pikes opponents'
score 8-7 for Calgary, it.Iooked as if D-inosaurs. bowever. were
theo (Mer ad Wtseteam woulid raUyandtheydefeatçdithei
move omto winthëegam. The tnsl 1-9.,: 1

in the final gaie cf this tbre
gaine asto rn exhibition series, tho'
Boars defeated the Brock Badgers
89-65 in what should be descnbed

asa cbippy contest. Thé Bears"'"Big
Tbree"i (as the Edmonton lournal's
Ray Turcbanskydubbed Suderman,
Kornak, and Toutant) toyod witb
'the Badgers.Tboy outscared the
teain by theslves (71-M5). Suder-

man led &Il scorers wM 30~ points;ý
Toutant had 21,and Kojnat 2b.

14~ Badgers' Rob MacRae put
on an impressive otslde shooting
display, netting a total of 22 points

Despite these impoitant victo
ries, the Bears bave ta work on two
aspec%& d r gSu": consistent
and intense playaand blocking-out
skiffs..Jwse msIimprove If td"
hopm to do weil on Ian. 3 in t4e
Calgary« Classk - a tournamient
whkch fuatures top teamis Mie the
Univers4 ofaiViona, Lethbidge
and Waterloo



Arevalo has nmilced that lntereBt
ithi " old f fltraess is on the

t étenew fitsiess mode forth
les The iemarxi for instnuction in

we taning k boomlng and
participationihe U of A welght

naons aloo, partlcularly -on the.
Nau qmentbas increased

by oretha fitypeqa sinoe
Sqetuber of 1*83.

Mie. welght. rom is certainly
accessibke enoug - open 7 arn to
10 pot weekdays andi 9 amn te 4 pm'
en weeloends. if nou frequîent the
*e*tmor,you'vep<oba1,IysSer
AW'ea-Jnthere. He spends a reat
deal of lime working with we.ght
trainers for fitness.

SurpisngI!no bmostofthe

roons are women: wornenwb
want to impove their levelof fit-
nese. Arevalo, bowever, bus been
disappointed to discover the rnany
mlsconceptions whkb bhave sur-
faced snce womnen tock ujL»be~
SpoTe hst C"u*

weaght trains sbe wiII end upiqMo-
lng like Conan the Barbariap.

"Wrcng,»says Arevalo. hW;Oagen
do nef have the Zenetic ptentialte buiki upemustcles>. Teylack
the large quantifies of the mate
growf b hormone testosterone.
What wcmencn du isgain mwde

WeW*h trairMg for ftness is not
body hùidklg& ÀAwoman just wants
tg tod*ne emusncles so sb&s not
ffabby anymoê To tdusArevako
sas "uscle that is weak, flabby
and out of condition s onlytoned
by strenodhmnlng k Tbe quikest
way ttone a àmusdle Ikto streng-
iluen it by liftng be.vy weights, not
by usng- Uie dumWbels and per-
km*% endiess repedômtioni

1A -h&"v welgbt" is the beaviest
weigh that you can do 10Oto 15
repetf on with; there s no spe-
ciflc weight wbich defines a heavy
yoeight. Using light wetghts to per-
torm numerous repef ifions
isuisMote wwe eks or mordhs Ia
loelaiWin fllai ns provemen

Sbdue* work out on NauMah equkmtinth U i A welght oa.

In bus inoIe'nnfWith welght
,training, Afevalo bhs noticed that
time ts a big factor for anyone who
wants te gét fit. People want to get
fit the quickest way possible and he
has some very definite ideas about

"If the person is properly in-
structed, has wahmed up adequate-
ly and posesses a working know-
ledge of tbe equipment, lifting
heavy weigbts wll notbe harinful
and wiII bring the-fastest improve-
ment in moine he Nesaiti. 11'ln the past, 0h* genraipractice
for serious body builders bu been
to do a minimum of three sets of
10-15 reçieftlons w" each type of
weight th"yuse in tbeir programs,

-Arevalowanderedifalithiswork
and firne was necessary toachiea
desired level of fltness. This k the
idea oï "training efficieracy" wblch,
Arevalo defines as "getting the
maximum but wlthout baving te'
put in endless bours, endless
mcntbs, or bath to achieve your

Obviôusly,you could Se in the
and pump bite mati and get sani

respecta ble resuits but thi s would
probably take immeasurable
amounts oft. Ure to attain. Iben
again,. you could cruise in, bustie
tbrougb sorne little routine andi
wait a long timietosee any improve-
mient. ý

Arevalo fééls there is a trade-off
somewhere in between. He bas
formulated a bvpothesis which b.
is now testing. Lou wants to see if
one set (of repetitionsi of liea"
weigbts ks as gooti as three setsto
acbieve an imiprovement in muscle
strength. An improyement in mus-

cIe srength w ould mean better
toned mnuscles and tbus a decrcase
in body fat. Arevalo wondered if
tbree times the amount of work
would nean three times theoresuîls;
how little work and time coulti a
person put In te achieve the saine
resuits?

With this idea in mind, Arevalo
began a study using tbe welghts
fromn tbree different faciities, one
of wbich was in Commonwealth
Stadium. Under Arevatos instruc-
tion, 37 women at tbis facility were
put on, te same type of weIght
tralnlng piogram. Hafof thein îdd

three of each exercise andi the
other baîf diti one.

The study took tený weeks .te
complete, but Arevalo bas the
resuits ina and they are astonishing.
Check Tbursday's paper for Areva-
lo's findlngs.

Weight training will flot make
you into an instant beauty or give
you an immnediate gorgeous body,
but according te Arevalo, 'Wbat
people can do, male or femate, ks
improve what tbey've got.»

And isn't tbat wýhat fitness is al
about'?

Bears Pin Huskies' to- mat
The 1984-85 Golden Bear

Waestling team captureti ifs first
fournement of the season in
Saskatoon last weekend. A strong
performance frons a team missing
six of, 12 starters, induding CIUA
medallists Mike Payette, Brad
Cbeýtnut and 'Phit Spate, bad
assistant coach andi former Bears
captain Moark Yurick wildly en-
thusiastkr

"We beat the Huskies, de-
fending CWUMA champions, in

tbeir own backyard and should be
rankéd one of the.top five teanis in
the country" saiti Yurick.

Two f reshcnen, Vang loannedes
andi Tony Bacon wvrJIting 112 and
119 pounds respectively, each pt
in their besbef fort of the year to win
tbeir f irst event as Golden Bears.
Sopbmnore Carl Scderstrom atsm
wrestléd op to form and easaly
bandled tbe 177 pounti weigbt
categcry.

Anumb*rofodberBemswrestled

well in the invitational including
John McMullin (second), Mike
McBeth (third), Arnold Payment
(tbird), Barry Anderson (third),
Andrew Holmes (fourth), Dave
Elwood (fourtb) and club member
Sean Holmistromn (second).

The wrestlers' pre-Christmas
tournement schedule is now corn-
plete with tbeir nexf event being
the University of. Alberta Invita-
tional on Jan. 12, 1964.
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FOR RENT
Hloms toshaoe. $137 5/month. 3 blocks

off 0"us Move in durlng break.

Rotmts avallabein Lister, HUB; Gar-
neau, Faculte Ste. Jean, Pembina,
Miener ParkPeu. calLk 432-481 for

further information.
Parking space avallabe at 110 St à Uni-
vetsty Av. Ph. 432-7004.,
For Rent Room & Board. $325 per
month. dood Bus service- Phone

WANTED
Non-smoking female wants same ta
share 2 bedraam hause. Close ta U of
A. Students welame. 432-7164.
Persan ta collect 7 year aid after 3:30
from Garneau ta LRT or driving ta
Clareview.

77M5.
Witt do typlh n r,,ior.poehbor4 Af

.t Wl edhed. o t'mU*.

Experenced -yis - $.W0pg., proda-
moad phone Anne 479641

MdI type students papers and Masign-
mém. 5emo.n ae. Phone 46-
33"5.
Tutodng for mout math & Cbmputing
ocouses, as welf as progrmmmlng tan-
guagas. Reaonable rates. Cali Ken ai

Wlll do typlng athbore. Hlave fms yeàrs
offieexpedeoe. Cati Dadene4B-30.
Competent people alile translate or
inierpo'et front forelgn leinto
Engllsh or vice vem, atil Y. Language
Sertloes: 435-25Z'"
Qually typlng- st 1/09-1 proofread.
Pic-up: & delhoery fram University.

Pone Caol461234.
French 100MO, 3M students. Want te
do beiter ina Frenci Needing some
help prepurlng the Christmnas French
exatni Looklng for an expe#ienoedý
French tutor? Calil Yves Puza, 432-7565.
Typln and photocopyng service. For
term papets, d"se, etc. Y.,, we kno
APA formatAccordSteno Services,
North end ôE HUS Malil. 433-=72.
South SideSecretartal Services. 9629-06
Ave 432-9414. TyplngarudMwmhoWeng.
StAlbertTypeng.51.00 permge lPhone
Aren. 4594495,

LOST &FQUND rhpo h hrdUfdyl'dm
Lot: One blueffle-older, WIMpotnt,
contains à: social asuigment and tu
pamphlets froun the St Albert Ubrary.
found pieu. cantact Loria et 458-9U

DICUhU 34
MSSA Craft Sale. Main floor SUS, il
Lounge. Malaysian/Singaporea'
and crafts for sale.

Students' Council meeting, 7:00p
CouncIl Chambers, Unhversty HalL
interested iveltùme te oberve pr
ceedingi
Anglican-United Chaplefracy Sib
Study: How Do ve Reeadieh.G6spq
John? tues. noon SUS 158A.

Over -300 non-corcii
1s aiOlympie Electric -$W

br MONEY EBACK GUARANTttE

xn,
,Ail

ibic
leill7 -M D1W

139

b.

ARE YOD HAVINO
A CHRISTMAS PeARTY?.
AvohiLiW nah - q* tgW>w
akLw.uSdrWVdoM

This is just to enindYOU thw the UnveotWs new lquor pollcy
lias been ini effect sinco mid-Septe. Copies of the olçy(Hf
yq>u have isqpbxaco rs) w avait0 fefm the Office of the,
Dean of Student Seiicos.
To hep you host a sucessufii fncio we ieandiu off t
following points:

BSm t a* fy e mi ive wurret lr UOffihhal9
> the DOMi of Sxt U mt vi a et Mtmwoo inb *am

0f1ypur funtio.

listed o &ScMhhA cf the Policyoa L u m claê» YUjo
maut q* i wddtot We Di. C. Nuod; As* k-

hol te fimin hi U»»mnof uv0fwd 1* This M

AN l Nwr for anmtoffl iction nWbo prndhuêIfmm
ec fft inlhwoSauts e a n a(Houekianid tao
Suiices, Pour Pla, Ripat lin Top, D*W%. or

PhyrncalEàmction "d limtion. Yau 'uy sot mm
«We Wu len OIJIs wt a m r& W m

Fo hrw dtakls piem. f0fhe te Pd4 con UqW FWcWu.
ato s nbh teH tes.& B "".OffU ~ f
VBe-udant Fiaces ( n1d), omkù M. (r»

- -

Students' OreiitaUon Semvlc
reqWirÇaa

DiREcTroR end~

- - ~hAéo -c

UmskwSurim MW rumma
bo"

-40 ruwwuýèAm

AS8OCIATE DRCO

in taHtn ~kie

*M kàl0m olm UAdwumny

i- à m il oi-£,Iwld ns s
me de s nid *muIo b»Uts Mwyvor

Ibo f $c ddy $M

Tt.fe iouýumn* -, entws and d dAdkWwWuW& BErisanoe w
*odwitbie t de*inIb tutelbut Mioluonhl.
Th WmofoffSUnfor bm hpooltioWlbe oprowdnasy de MonUls wiUi a Oste'*

dÂw"k#ý 1&i i*. The position O ,U n 1 liwfltof f. AewooIateOalr
* IapnI * for thw **i*yomm#,% mm #*mith

%SWW QdOmý &vicS(SOR8Eý lea. Ie argtudnvou#iteg-basd orienlon
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Ihê talPYD.leadyati

tives to induastries ar
un noteci.

7-'"G-.UAYMAS~
RA«dlng WeOkSpe" ul Umltd SaitL

$1 45500(
Includes aifiare (Ma Vanicouver), bansfer&,taxs, accommodatio in

Mexico, 3 mesi a day, beer & wne wlth lunch end dinr,
nearly ail actMtle and Club Med Memberibilp fée.

Acf JOWI
This exclusveaBr phls 10DecI84I

izatIonr of profit," Shaffer said.
He acvused Western govera-

mesits of persuading voter: that,
"we'4e going to beworÇe off and
it's'going to be good for us.",,

lgnorlng the urgency of today's
probletns, governments hold a "pie
in the sky" to'be had oniy through
short term hardships, Shaffer said.

Among these hardships aresoial
servie cutbacks and high unemn-
ptoyment rates.

The White Paper proposes to
lower the îobless rate thr&xig long
term "trickle-down" benefits
b#ought about by a re-energlzed
economy.

In Shafféesviewthe gcovernment
wantsto maintain short terni unem-
p=ymnt levels so it can containlaor union power.
"t (the White Paper) neglects

the problem of unemployrnent
now," Shaffer complained. "W. ail
have aflnite life... Lst labourislosu
to soclety forever., Aside f rom the
rnorality, this unemployment) is
thé grossest inefficiency of ail."

Tupper oemmnended the Aberta
Govemrnmett for releasing the

Describing the Lougheed Con-
...sesvw v*fourtten year reign,

Tupper said, "There was a four-
year erlod of initiative and a

deccléof dfing"t- Tu p'rthe
White Paper signifies a renewed.
attempt to plan.

He doubted the abillty cd the
Conservatives to deal with the
recesslon-riddcen economy of the

"The Government has riot yet
madle th. transition f rom poliies
for the expansion and growth of
th.e1970s," Tupper noted. "Is a
Conservative government able to
develop any coherent form of

ndutrWalstategy?"
th-eAlbercaGovermncTupper

said, is only ."w recognizing "ob-
stacles of diversifying the economy
in Aberta." And the Conservatives
have. never adequately reviewed
the possibiTities of intervention,
according to Tupper.

CovemMent members simpiy
define -"supportive intervention"
as any poiicy which the Tories
favour and1"ntrusive intervention»
as any, plan the other parties sug-
gest, Tupper quipped.

O.HubMaWIl
1O6l2 Strw

Edmonton, AIberta
Canad& TGe3 2C5
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